
Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

of Tim

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or
" '.i

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r. .LK

It I themestoxcellntr?i -- ' '
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM itf". n. -

Wlienoneli Hilioni or t' .nu'
so THAT

PURtHLOOD, REFREVUIJs. .".
HEALTH and CTIWHCV

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it find oX ert
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DflUCO'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVILLE. KY NEW YOftX. N. t.

CARTER'S

flWft fSil

telcli Houlacbe and rcllovoall tbo troubles tncf.
dent to ii, bilious etate of tho CTRtcm. Buob. as
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowBlncua, Distress after
citing. rain In tho Side, &a. Whlla their taoai
jremaiuaule success has bocn shown in cutler

TtcaJteho, yet Carter's UUla Llvor DIU era
CQUAily valuablo in Constipation, curing and

tblaaunojlngconiplaint.Thila Iheyalsa
correct all disorders of tho slouiarhtimulala tho
I'vcr and regulato tho bowels. Even U they onlj

fAche they would bo almost priceless to thoso ihO
tulfor from thisdlstrc-sln- B complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgood ncss does notona hero.and thosa
,Trho onco try thein will find theso llttlo pills valu-r.bl- o

In to many ways that thny will not bo wit-lU-

to do without them. Bat after aUelcfc head

'Isthebanacf so many Uvea that hero la whom
vemaKoourgreatpcasi. uurpuiacuraitwauo
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills are very small and
Tory easy to taue. une or two puis rnaEea uosa.
They are etrlctly vegctablo aud do not grlpo or
purijo, but by their centle action plcasoall who
uaothora. InvUlat25ceuta; five for $1. Bali
by druggists ovwywheto, or sent by mail.

. .OAHTeD rninmt. nn I l r r

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest ani oldest reliable purely ciuh com

putney ruprtwemea uy

JDJrVX.JD FiLXJST,
120 S. Jardin St., Sfwnanooah,Pa.

m IfiTI I nr We 1,18 uuderslmiea', wore
Hllrl llIlP en'lrely cured of ruptu'o by

I I 1 Dr. f . U. dayer, h3l Arch Ht
iuuaaiu nu, ra , .Hums rumps, jteunet
nquire. ru.; T. . Krellz, NUlluictoa. l'.a.;.ic,
M. Hmall. Mmni Alto. I'a.t Ilev. 8. II. 8 hor
nier. u bury,.l'a.: D. I. Dullett 211 d. 12th
M... fa.; Woi nix, 18l Montrose bt ,

I'ldladolnlKn: 11. I. Howe 80!) Kim Ht . Uejd,
lug, 1'a.; Ueurge and I'll. liurttart, 9.LoiiU5l
nt., Heading, 1 "end for olioulnr- -

GOLD IvIBDAIi, PARIS, 107a
W. IJAKElt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has been removed,

Is absolutely pttra ami
it is soluble

No Chemicals
nro used in lis preparation. It
lies more (fian Mre tltt the
strength of Cocoa mlud with
Blarch, Arrowroot or Bugarrli U theruforo far moru

iand

strengthening,

cutting
ltlilellcloui,nour.

hn than

easily

ont

juoebteu, and admirably adapted for Invalids
us well as f"r persons in health.

Sold by Grocers eterywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

rrt. SANDEK'B

lLE0Tlf BELT

lATESTf ATtHTS WITH UfCTftl- -
BEST MAOHETIfi

IMF ROVE MINTS. SUSPinSORT,

V!U curt without mttdlelas all .UaIrmi ruault.n from
ovuitftifttloa of lirln, nuna fercti, J.efi" or lutllaerrttou,

i hsuuI fiUuxlti, drint, , u.rvou dibilll y, iltep- -

itiuai, iKoiuor.ibuuniklUu, kldutj, llvtir fcuJ liiuuder cum
rUlut, Iftiu bMi, Uiubko, rUllo, ettrl ilk baklth, cte.
Itila tlctrlo bait ouulua tt wutWr fit) Iwnrofairala ovtr Rll
oll.ttrn. ud (iut flurraul tbal li IntUutlj fait by Iba wearar
oi wa ftirfaU ,lyO.OO, and will tura f tba above dUea
aiurnapir Ttiouaaoda bav Lau aurd by tbta tuarloui

In. fittlua after all utber rauadlai fa II oil and wa viva bun
Jrcd of taHmoiiUU la tblaaod aur oikar atala.

Our powarfiil Imuiovad fc.LI.t1 UK' HI HfKhhOKT la tLa
traalMt boon tvar atfsrad wak man, Ml Hi UlTlliLL UltTB.

Ilfitia and .lorua Hlrtattl. til'AIUMl- - fcO In CQ (q WO

DAT, fiaad far Urg lllufinlad painpHUui, aUl, (ra
fcf mall, jlidrcis

No. OIQ Oronclway, NEW YOri&

A. VERY EASY VICTIM

Mahor "Was a Chopping Block

for Fllzaiminons.

STOPPED IN TWELVE ROUNDS.

His Face Looked Liko a Beofatiak After

tho Tight- - .

rllr. II 111 Not ltecrlvo a Mark He Klisoil
Mnlier and Offered lllm a llnttle nf
Wilskoy Tliey Itotll Took n Drink
Hie l,urgcst Crotvil Tlmt 10ur Witness-

ed a Tight In New Orlenns Wits Present,
I.nrge Sum nt alonny Chanf; llumls.

Nnw Ormans, Jfnrch 3. Well, tlie
ngony Is over. Iiou bilzslmmons nnu
Peter Mnher, "tho Irish chnmplon," by
tho graco of Billy Mnilden, have met In

twenty-four-fo- ring for n. twelve- -

thoiisnncl-iloUa- r purse, unci tho
John L Sullivan, proved to bo

riuik counterfeit. Ho illtl not oven
prove a dead game man, for ho gnvo up
after fighting twelve rounds in forty-seve- n

minutes.
Never in the history of tho Crescent

City lias such a throng made its way
through the French section, what may
bo called tho Latin quarter of Now Or-

leans, as passed up Royal street to Mon
tague last night.

Following closely upon tho Kyan- -

Needhain fiasco of Holiday, and receiving
the benefit of tho overflow of tho great
ullnx o Jlardl Uras visitors, it was

natural enough that one of tho greatest
pugilistic encounters the country has
seen should receive an unwonted amount
of attention and demand an abnormal
concentration of public Interest.

The scenes which were made memora- -

ablo on the occasion of tho meeting of
Sullivan and Kilraiu were not only par-

alleled, but exceeded. Tho mob thnt
surrounded the Great Eastern Depot on
that occasion, when tho heavyweight
ch.tmplon of tho world and his opponent
left for thoir battle ground in Mississippi,
were nioro than equaled ull day long.

At U o'clock, as had Deon promised uy
tho club's olllcials, the ring was ready
for tho great event of tho night tho
fight to a llnlsli between Muher aud

'
At U:0.) the gloves were brought to tho

ring and weighed by the police.
Tho men then entered the ring. Alaher

was tho first in. He lind for his seconds
Hilly Madden and Jack Fallon, ntid for
bottleholders Qus Tuthillund Juck Lam
bert.

When Filzsimmons ontored the ring
he was cheered to the echo. He had for
liis seconds Jimmy Fleming, Carroll arid
Joe Choyiiiskl. Aleck Oreggains was
liisbotlleiiolder. Tho men were called
to tho centre of the ring and instructed
In the interpretation of tho rules of tho
club.

Fltzsimmous welshed 105 pounds and
Maher 178.

The l'iglil.
Round 1 Both men watched each

other. Botli exchanged blows. Maher
the aggressor. Ho lead, Fitz countered
heavy on ribs. Both displayed great
fccience. Fitz knocked Maher down
with right on jaw. Maher lunged at
Fitz, but misses. Fitz hit him n stiff
one ou jaw.

Round i Uotu men sparred lor wiuu.
Both missed heavy face blows. Maher
hit Fitz terrific blow on heart. Fitz
landed heavy on Maker's neck. Fitz
landed a second heavy blow on Maher's
neck. Maher rushes, hits Fitz hard.
Maher bleeding from mouth. Honors
about oven. Both weaker.

Round 3 Maher loads, misses, leads
again. Fitz jumped away. Maher hit
Fitz light ou nose. Fitz leads, jabhs
Peter in mouth. Peter counters ou
chest. Fitz jabbed him in mouth ngaiu
hard. Both men cautious. Fitz ducks
away, jabs Pater twice in mouth, hits
litm again. ''Bob" had tho best of this
round.

Round 4 Both sparred for wind. Both
cautious. Both exchanged light blows.
Maher leads, falls short. Peter lilts for
head, Fitz dodged and landed heavily on
Peter's neck. Maher runs after, Fitz
They both laud blows ou each other.
Honors even.

Round 5 Both sparring for wind. Fitz
led light on the chiu. Maher countered
hovvily on tho body. Both men lauded
lefts on face. Maher bleeding badly from
mouth. His mouth looks llko a bcof-btea-

Maher runs at. him, but Fitz
ducks cleverly, botli lighting hard,
Maher hits Fitz lightly ou stomach.
Maher lauds left ou neck. Fitz bus best
of round.

Round 0. Fitz loads light on neck,
Fitz hits heavily on neck. Maher lauded
heavily on Fitz's jaw, both men tired, Fitz
seems to bo tho fresher of tho two. Fitz
leads, hits him hard in neck ho counters.
Maher hits him hard, terrible fighting,
botli slugging, lionets still oven.

Round 7. Both led, Kite landed on
blomuch, botli exchanged left on head.
Maher goes to FitK's corner fitz duoks
away, they both exchange hard blows on
necK. iitz gives linn the "pivot" mid
lands a terrihc blow ou his neck. Both
lilt hard on neck, with right. Fitz jabs
him again. Fitz lauds Heavily with ins
right ou call of time, Fitz had best of
rutind.

Round 8. Fitz jabs him In tho neck.
both men sparring for wind, they both
uxcliauga bluws and clinch. Fitz jabs
him Again, FitV hits hln In tho mouth,
in) counter on ueuK. I'l'z Jans nun
twice, ho reUiUutuB uu neck. Fitz lauds
with left on wind. Fitz has far aud
bint of round.
. Round U Fitz seenis to be freshost;
they botli laud ou fase, they both lilt
each other hard ou nook. Fitz jab him
again, ha lands light on shoulder. Fitz
jabs lilm twice in tho mouth. Maher
seems to he getting weuk, his blows lack
force. Both men tired, the round was
boiuewlmt tamo, lienors slightly In favor
of Fitz.

Round 10 Fitz juhhed Maher in nock.
Maher hit Kit on neck; both men very
cautious. Hi, jabs him in mouth, both
men on delensive. Fliz lauded on
Muher's jaw. Muher leads hits I'll, hard
in HtoiLit.ch swings two vicious blows and
inisM.il. 1 lu-- boili land heavy, honors
ev. n.

Kui.ml 11 Both men cautious. Fitz
jabr. him in the mouth, lauds again,
botiieclianni.in blows. File jabs again,
Maher le.i'tn, hitiLiin on arm. Flu Jut
in returnloii the mouth. Maher lauds ou
brtast, tl'u'y both laud heavv blows ou
ueek. Fitz jabs him iu mouth, repeats
dose. KiU had all best of 11th.

Round 18 Both sparring, wind, Maii r
leads Fitz jaos him hard on neck. Maher
lauds on hack of neck. Fitz cross-couu- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ter haul on neck. Fitz lands hard with
left in mwe. Fitz has host of it.

Round tilth and final Muher gave up
fight badly punished and very weak.
His seconds threw up sponge. Fitz wlnf
fight in 12 rounds.

As soon as Fitz was deolared tho win-
ner ho took n llask of whiskey In hii
hnnd, and crossing to Maher's corner, In
first kipsed him and then offered him n
drink.

Mohcr took it, and after he had drank
Fitz also imbibed. The New Orleani
sports are wild with delight, as thej
have nearly all the money of the N ow
Yorkers.

SAYS HE DRUGGED HER.

Mrs. Aliro II. Crane Seeking Dlvoicf
1'roui a jllnn She Has Never Lived With,

MiLLEit, S. D., Murch 3. The dlvorct
enso of Alice B. Crane vs Walter Crane,
...111 fnn 1 1w,.n Dnn Mre

Crane charges that her husband procured
her consent to tho marrlnu'e by drugging
her Into a state of stupidity; also by
using fore, and further, that he throa- -

IC lieu to Kill llllliseil 111 nor uienenuo 11

she refused an Immediate marriage. j

The parties are residents of London,
Eng., and were married there July 8,
iooo. j.tiey aro couBins. since meir

lived tnirothor
ns man and wife. The plaintiff haB tried
to have the case disposed of by simply,
advertising th e summons In ulocslnews- -

paper, but Judge l'uller wanted all the
parties interested to secure a fair hear-
ing, and so tho ca-,- o will be tried In
court openly.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

States and Nutlons 31ust ltegln ItutldluQ
lly May 1.

Chioaoo, 111., March 3. District-Oenern- l

Davis and Chief of Construction
Burnhnm, at a conference held yesterdaj
afternoon, decided that States and na-

tions desiring to build buildings ou tht
World's Fairgrounds must beglnjwork bj
iluy l.

This action is taken because if com
pleted by tho beginning of tho fair tin
work of construction must uo com
menced soon. Another reason for the
step is that If the space assigned to.

States and foreign nations is not going
to be utilized by them, tho directors will
allot it for other purposes, tio far Illi-
nois is the only State to begin construe,
tiou of Its building.

Pennsylvania Insists.
IlAnnisnuna, Pa., March 3. At tho

meeting of tho Executive Committee ol
tho Pennsylvania World's Fair Commis-
sion a resolution wts adopted request
ing tho National Commission from this
State to insist on a proper consideration
by the National management of tha
Chicago Exposition of the great natural
interest of Pennsylvania, tho Fair au
tltoriues having refused to permit un
exhibits of machinery nppllauces, etc.,
iu connection with tho production ol
petroleum, und coal and other ores, and
natural gas.

Now York's Suporvlsori
Albany, N. Y. March 3. The "Even

ing Jouruul " has completed tho results
on Supervisors in tho olectious of Tues
day and thus far held throughout Inter
ior Now York. Thirty-iiin- 'counties
have chosen new boards. Iucludlng
Monroe bounty, except the city of
Rochester, nnd ostimating the result
In Essex County to be tho same as last
year, the rosults aro as follows : Repub
lican Supervisors 521; Democratic Super-
visors, 2S2. Iu 1601 tho same 'counties
clectod 12U Republicans and 352 Demo
crats.

A SitllMige Ulaker Commits Two Murders.
Vienna, March 3. Anton Winner,'

sausage maker, being separated from his
wife, and destltuto of means of support,
committed two murders, and killed him
belt yesterday. It appears (that Anton
attributed his domestic misfortunes to
his wife's sister with whom the wife was
llvi.ig. Anton In vain solicited his wife's
return to him. She refused. Anton
thereupon drew a revolver ami shot his
wife fatally. Then Anton pursued tho
sister, who wns trying to escape, aud
shot her. Then he turned the revolver
against hlnuelf und committed suicide.

There In a liun of tliflereuoe be
tween a. ohal tlt-ii- l und u deal of coal
to the limn who lias au empty tun.

lill65
THE NEXT MOMHINd I FEEL RRIQIIT AND

HtW nnu MY COMPLEXION IS Ut I I tn.
My d.iator says It nets p ntly on the ntnmHch,

liver and kldueH n,i I ih :i pl'-a- laxa'lv.'. This
drink Is inadn from In rlc. und U pi eUAreu fur Ud

iu aally as tea. I ' In i"!

i 00 per 1

lluy one I.nm-- -

.More llie liowels inch day lu order tu be
ii. aliuy, this la uecrsury.

for ssen mni
mVor LOST or FAIUHU SIABH00U,
osnemisnanisnvuuBuiuiiui i,
.Weakness of Ilouy uu minn, tuteet
lirRrror.or1!icMUi in Old Qr Y0UA7.

KnSUbt, Ki'klv aiMUIOn full, ll..luF.d. Hum Iu t'Urs a4
hlr.iisl.iaHKtK.I.Utl kljUl'CU Illll. Mt I'Al'TSolllllUK
JUwsluul usUllns II031K lltlTUKIir H.SU laid,;,
Km taulfy frw bll Sutra anil ft wralf a i'ouulrl.a. M rlt Ibwu,
IHitrrlliUt llMik. 9 tilaaaliwa aad praeta iaalI.J(aaalf(l)rraa,

iliraERIEr1EDICALOO.,UUFFALO.N,V.

KloplMg Couple rnrstieil
WlNNTEn, Conn., March 3. Harry W.

Jennings, a single man, and Mrs. J. A.
French, both of Winsted, eloped Monday.
They were in Birmingham Tuesday, but
fled to New York State yesterday, with
Detective Simmons in pursuit.

A lamp chim.
ney is a small
thing, (however
important) and it
is strange adealcr
will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the genuine " Pearl-top- "

chimney, because it costs him a
few cents per dozen less. Yet
he does this does it everyday,
We are blamed when tllCSC lmt
tation things "don't Work" and
faoafc Every " Pearl-to- p " cllim- -

ncy bears a label for your pro- -

tection. Look lor it.
" Pearl-trlass- " (chimneys not. , . - '

peaneu ilL iu li itiu riuiuu ui Diiiiiu
quality of glass, and have etched ;

near top W,?!HKTii co., jn ain
i '

Otters. These arc for central
draft and Student lamps.

Do yourself the lustice to ex-- !
amine your next purcnase ana
take no substitute for " Pearl-to- p

or " Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
Pittsburgh, Ta. Geo. A. Macbetii & Co.

"Doctor," said the dying editor, "I
hsvo out-- IsHt fivor to ask of you." I

'VName it," trniu me uoator. "i witni
von t' attend the editor of the other
aper."
A Hprinkling of silt will make eggs

htut better aud quicker.

Tired Mothers, Hero is Beat.
Inelant relief for baby, It colic hurts

Send to 0. J. McCarthy or J. M. Ilillan,
o drucKi't, for eainplo bottlo of Dr.

'land's Odio Goto. Always euros. N
langorouj drugs.

Now snrlnir hats are woven of straw
iu exceedingly Intricate designs.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart dlsoiRe Is u-- u illy sunposed o bo In.

luraule.iiut when pr ineriy treated alHp'a;!
iroportlo'i ot oisos an b - eared. Thus Mm.
Ilium Haic'i. of ElRhart. Ind., and Mth.

MaryL. llaker, ol Ovid, Mich., were cured
alter .utterlnu 20 yea-- s H. O. Llniiur er.
druuglstatSaii Jono, III., Bays that Dr. Miles-Ne-

Ilet Cure, which cured Iho lormer,
worked wonders lor his wile." Levi ouan,

of liiiclmnan, Mich., who had heart dlheasa
io- - au years, says two uomioh matiu uiiu ieei
Mice a uew man." lJr Miles' New Heart Cuie
is ild aud guaranteed ny U. 11
tho druggist, llookof woudcrfal testimonials
iree.

A half dozen onions grovvlug iu the
cellar will correct the foul air.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
Thls Is bevond qmesilon the most trnc- -.....Ifnl.m. Ana. tw.t.1

1 lew done Invariably cure the wo t,t cases oi
Toiifib. Oroun. and Bronchitis, while Its won.
term! sucne-- s lu the euro of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
llnce it's first discovery It has beau sold on a
jnarantee, a test which uo other medicine
nil stand. It you have a t.'ough we earnestly
isk vou to try It. 1'rloe 10 cents. 50 cents, and
'1.(0. If your Longs are soro. Chest or Back
ame, nsu Hhllou's Porous Plaster. Hold by
j. ti. iiagenbucu, n. is. corner aiaiu ana
'.loyd streets.

According to a uciontlflo loiinml.
the bwuu is the longest lived bird.

A National Kvont.
The holding of tho World's Fair In a city

fcoaioely 11 ly o rt old will be a remarkable
event, but whether It will renlly beiielllthis
nation 118 much as the discovery ol the
Iteslorative Nervine by l)r Kranltlln Miles Is
flouiit ui. mis is Jim wuai me American

1b need to cure their excessive nervous
moss, dyspepsia, headache, dizziness, sleep
levsuewi. iiturulila, nervous debllliy. dullnef-s- .

Odiimlim of mlud, etc. It nets I ke a charm.
Trial bottles and fine book on "Nervous and
Henri 1)1. esses," with unemi.dnl testlmoulau,
free at C IL IlHirenbuohs druir store. It t
loitrntntml to contain no opium, morj'htne or
laittieroua drum.

The vernal equinox Is due on March
21st. Look out for it big blow.

Oh, What a Oouffh.
Will you heed the wa-nl- Tha signal

of tba aura approteb of that mora
disease. Consumption. Ask yoursatvee

If yon eon afford for tba sake of aavlug Ml
"ants, to run the risk aud do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Shlloh'u Our
srill Cure your Cough. It nevr falls. Thle
xplaln why mora Ihan a Million Bottles

wera sold the past year. It relieves Rronp
ud Wliopplme UouKti at once Mothers do
not be without it. Kor lirne BaeB, Side qr
v.'uest, use Hhlloli's Porous Piaster, Hold by
O.I1. Ilageubuoi, N. K. corner Malu and
ijoyd slreaU.

The country roads are now in a
terrible comllilon for traveling.

Nhw Vouk. Fell. 20. H0 .
Oents: Kor sever! years I Milftuvd from

liiilige-tlo- n and dyspepsia. I was ond-- r 0011
HtanT trontuiHnt tnini our rent nhyslelans,
iindfludlng no relief, 1 went to Ituione, and
lu i'arls was treated by asueellut In Mninaoh

who also failed to muke a iur. Two
11111- 1U) t iitvitu (fi iiisunmu, 111 .mijuio,
and determined to try It, Attar lukln a lew
htit'Ie I was oure I. I am onU Um wia t to

'o valuable a inedlolne to those
slUio'.ed with the same dUettse

1'. riTZIMMONH,
1 1 West mil tre t.

Var sale at Klrlln's Drug Stort, Ferguson
House lUook.SlienJudo ih 1.

Spring hnunelM will lif soaiuiill Ha to
be alinoet "out ot eight."

Mtloa' ISorve aaa Liver Plllg
'M oa a now prlm-lpl- rasulkl'njr the

itver, sloiuaoh and bowels tMouiih tut nerves
nnw dlsaovery. Dr. Miles' Pills paedily

mi e ouiousnass, ou i t ttta, wrpia uvar, piiea,
ixinstliwtlnn. unaqualad for inon, woman,
ehildreu. Hmallaat, luUdajt, suraat I lyidoses,
Kota, Hamplos Kree, at O. II. IlagenbueU'a
drug store.

AFTER MANY YEARS

A. Mystory Cleared Up by a
Dying Confession.

WILLIAM II. TUAYKIt'S FATE.

His Brother Georga Murdered Him

Dn irig a Quarrel- -

Tlloy Had llecil Had Friend Tor a Lonir
Time Unorirn CoufpHml on Ills DtMitti-be- tl

to Hln trntller-ltl-I,m-r that Hh Had
Killed WlUlnm. but that Ha Had (Irent
l'rovorntlnii, Which Justified the Act.
IlATir, N. Y., March 3. Twenty-seve- n

years ago this month a young man
named Willlum R. Thayer was found
dead at tho roadsido near the little
North Pennsylvania lumbering village of
Somerville.

There was a bullet holo In his temple
and a pistol In his hand.

Young Thayer, who was a well-to-d- o

lumberman, was engaged to bo married
to a Miss JnmeB, daughter of a lending
citizen of Seftonville, and why ho should
have comtnlttoe suicide wits something
so singular and unaccountable that many
of his fellow townsmen scouted the idea
of suicide and declared their belief that
ho had been murdered.

Ho had it brother two yoars his senior,
who had recently come to the village to
live, and this brother was strong in the
expression of the belief that his relative
hud been assassinated, and for weeks put
forth evident strenuous efforts to dis-
cover and bring the murderer to justice.
Nothing was developed, however, that
gave any clue to tho perpetrator of the
crime,

The brother, Geofge Thayer, was tho
omy relative the uoau man had, and as: ;, ,,, Ame miier uieii wiuiout a will ueortre
c"' ,nl possession oi ins property,

hich amounted to $12,000. The bus!
01

years later, mai-.ie- tho young woman
William Thayer was engaged to. She
tilici lioan ill fun ifnod ll, It....
1Vn,,""",r " ?,- - '
in infancy.

The first week in January last Thayer,
who had lived almost entirely alone
since the death of his wife, fell sick.
He was ill only a week when ho died.
Tl, nl.rht iiv,,.0 , ,!l,l 1, b,,,1
Sheldon James, his brother-in-la- and
the lalt.r was alono with the sicn man
for sum,- line. What passed between
the two J . id not roveal to any one
until out- ..1 ,st week, when, unable,
as he lie was, to bear the bur-
den of tin- ' ret longer, he made public
the fact tlmt floorgo Thayer had on his
deathbed confessed that lie was himself
the murderer of his brother William.

They novel- - had been f rleuds, he said,
and an old quarrel, based ou a great in-
jury the brother had done him a

before, was renewed soon after
Georue Thayer came to Seftonville, and
on tho fatal night they had met, aud
during high words that followed ho shot
William dead. The stratigest part of
tho patraclde's confession was that while
he had fearod the exposuro of his crime
he had novcr felt rogret for It. His
provocation, he said,, was so great that
it justified his act. What the provoca-
tion was he did not make known.

THE COMPANY CENSURED.

Thu Coroner's Inquest In the Coxo and
Wulclt Cuso Ktuled.

Stiiacuhe, N. Y., March 3. Tho in-

quest in tho ense of William Coxe aud
John B. Welch, who was killed on tho
tracks of the New York Central & Hud-Eo- n

River Railroad, was ended last night,
Tho company wus censured for Its viola-
tion of the ytate law in not stopping
trnins before the crossing of the tracks
of tho I. W. ic a. Railroad in this city.

Cox and Welch was killed in a tail-en- d

freight collision at Mussina Springs, near
here, Jan. 2i). The jury found that Con-

ductor Welch, Brakeman Cox and Martin,
on the train that was wrecked, were
asleep at the time, and Eugluoer Smith,
of the collision is censured for not keep-
ing a lookout for trains nlieud on tho
straight . Fivo freight cars wero
totally wrecked In the collision.

Will Cortaiuly lie Inillcle.l.
Bostox, Murch S. The "Herald"

says: "Although the ovidence Iu the
Maverick Bank case is not quite all bo-fo-

tlie District Grand Jury, enough has
been submitted to make It u practical
certainty that indictments will be found
against tho three directors of the Muver-lc- k

Bank, who were arrested tlie day tlie
institution was closed, ou order of the
Comptroller ot tho Currency. The con-
clusion will bo reached without any ex-

amination of the famous leather trunk
which purports to contain President Asa
1". Pottur's privute papers."

A Cumivotlciit Iuuyur
Midiujetown, March 8. On ltt Thurs

tiny lawyer J. J. Dcmpaey of thU oity
want to New 13 rl tin 11 to defend ft rtwident
of tlmt plHce in a suit, Hud bug not been
Iiomw since, lie expected U lttturn home
on un evening train, but it wan tUousbt
that unexpected develoueuieutH in the
olive Imd detained hini. When lie failed
to rut urn the following evening ih reia-tive- it

bei-am- atixloiu about him. Iu- -

quiry in New Britlau and other place hat
fulled to relieve the auxlety of hu family.

County ilmlst Aptioiiiled.
IIaurihbuuo, Pa , March !!, David

MnMI llln. of laiieaater. has been un
pointed Associate Judgo of 'Lancaatar
oouuty, in place of Judge Patterson, de
ceased. Mr. MoMlllIn, who M a Ueniu
orat, will serve until next January under
his ooninilsslon. '

On Ilehalf of Jusy' I.IIUir.
lliAVKK, Pa., March . Petitions were

cltculatud throughout Beaver County
yetatcrd.iy requesting the pardon of lull
tor Metier and Porter, of the Heaver
" Star," who are bow uuderaolukt a six
mouths' .wuU-no- e tn the county jail fur
iiueung iuay.

&ueoeedt Iliarllutt,
Hanover, N. II., March 8. Profaasor

William J. fuck, of the Andover Tbeo
logical luminary, has been elected presi-
dent, of Dartmouth Collnge, to succeed
President liarllett, renigncil.

3Iaaai'liusults' l'Sist Day.

PnsroK, Unrcli 0. Tho Quveruor ha
uppoiuted April 7 us Past Day.

ARB WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, nnd at the same time
prturve tht softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plntc, set it aside fur
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard nnd brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of Hew Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? Dy painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

ritr it".
WOLFF & RANDOLPH,

Oil North l'ront Street rniLADELPHIA.

a wrmn Erf' 'ess' Tsry "ssru Vrmlt&&

S3 SHOE CENTLt?MEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It IsnponmleRSftiiop, with no t.tuUaor wax threadto hurt the feet; made of tho bct lino calf, stTlluli
nnd oay, and bcniuse make more ehoca of thtgrade than any other ma nufart urer, ft cquaU hand
bnwpd Bhoefl costing from $ 1.00 to $3.00.
CC (MMirmitun MnmUsc" c1, tho flnestcalt
4l Jm shoo ecr offered for $l.(W; equnls FreucU
Imnorted shoes u hlcti cost from M.(M to fti2.rt.
C?y UU Ilnnil.SoutMl Welt SItnr. flno calf.

Etylleh, com fort ablo and durable. The beat
Gii 00 cvrr oiio r.-- ut tiiii jirici' : name Rrado as cus

nioc eusiiui; 1 rum u.iu 10 fru.w.

SO 50 ico hlinot Farmers, Itailroad Hen
nnd I.i ttt'rCurricrflnll ivcnr lhin llnnprilf- -

eeamless, emootli Inside, heavy threo boles, exten
Floncdcp. Ouop.i w.lweurajear.
UItj ot nnu v:mt no ueuerimoe ever on creantSDtSia Ihla tirlei cno trial will ennvlnrn llmRr
who want nehoo forcomfort and service.

nnu ui) vorniiiumiiT chocs
Ms aro verv Ktront? nnd ituralilo. 1 hntin whn

hnvo given them n trial will wenr do other make.rASpj iit' nmi vi7i ecoooi suoes aro
raJr1 J i w worn bvine bii(i(,rvu)iprpt thrve:f!l
on thcTr merits, n tho lnrreuslng sales tkovr.
U IninC T'.i.uii Jiiiiureu'u biioc, dcss
UsaCJ vl I V0 iJtntrula. verv8tvllsh-nualaFrenc-

imported shoes ro6tiiiR'rromS1.0)tof!6.'(i.
lintlli-- fe.Oll und SI.T. fihoo for

Misses aro the best fine Dongolo. htylisti aud durable.
Caution. Heo mat w. l. AJousias" narao untl

price uro etampud oa tho bottom or each ehoo.
MTTAKE NO SrilSTITLTTK.jrj

Insist on IoohI nav(rtlM'd dealers Bimnlrlnt? vott
V. DOL't.LAH, llrocktou. Icha, iiollby

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Ittin St., SlicuaiidoaU

DR. THEELr
tiQ North Fourth 8t.f

JlDitrlcka
P,. Uii I'mted Lfctc who ta

l Blood Poison.
Kervous Debility Spe-
cial OlBSHSBft .
FMiti in- i" H.slt'iwtiPalni Id Uj

b..tii.,ooreThroat&Mouthe
n.u(cbi" rimilti FruptioEi, toft r
hanl 11m. hfJi.uK Irrltfttlosi,
Ir liamiiiri.iuu'i tn 1 BDDDlcgl.

bUtuLuruM
., trut niMwu KaV monta.1 nilf IT Kllaey ftn

In t r Ulnfjitji md all tlwa rinniunp rrum .!
Un or Ov rwork. Rtntnt cm cun t tn 4 W Wflajt

l,.f at oob'. Uo n'rl Iqm no rual"l ht
tinz it ftnr Ona,k. FarollT (if Hn.m' "nT' tin h&i fUed.
nr. ill .U. luru non.Ttvelv i'hi n i a rroti

1tQ1nM. OlD, V'ltA, M(lDL.it AtlRD AhD TH"t COKTIM "ITIM
biuitmi nr poor. ni 7. aiamp iw corn

" in Riimlar H1M1 Wri'P or call an-- li

A FINE SHOW

If you want to sen a fine display ot Boots and
cmues, go ui

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal asitl JnrUlu Ht.
CuHtoui Work HHtl Ilcpuirlna;

Doue In the beat atyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cur. Main aad Oak. Streets.

Frosli Oysters Received Daily.

A fine Una ot.Oh. - (JHOUKIIIKB
Nuts and Lu idles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. (inllet reolves bis ::ifen truck dally

Irout tba oltr markets, which Is a hu irantee
to huem omm that they win receive fresh
goods wh'n buyl gfronihiin,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest aud cheapest stock l i town,

ArtUfic l'aioliiig, Graining and Decorating 1

J. P. CARDEN,
10 6m m W. Centre St., HIIKNANDOAII

ORRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON SWD RESTAURANT

aoi N. Main St., Bheuandoah.

Tb Finest Stock of liens, Alps, Cigars, k
It will pay
onyono In
wnnt nf
toseui e. to pay iiostaao ou our beniiful Unoof
oTerUMuiak'liwl samiasf otli'west lrl-

t AdUresi r. n. OADV , J Ulgh 8L, Jtwiatnco, K. t


